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Senior Bruce Benifiel, a School of Dentistry major, uses an 'articu
lator' vice to work on a pair of dentures Photo by Kemp Smith

Campus researchers help Alzheimer's find
Defective gene found to cause 10 percent of all cases

By R IC K  C A L L A H A N  
Editor In Chief

Campus researchers played 
u key role in an international 
effort that has located the 
gene responsible for a form of 
Alzheimer’s disease, raising 
hopes that a treatment may 
one day be developed for that 
brain disorder.

Studying Alzhet inert vic
tims in families with long his
tories of the disease, research
ers last week announced they 
had uncovered two genetic 
"markers* which point to a 
defective gene which causes 
familial Alzheimer's disease, a 
relatively rare form of the dis
ease.

P Michael Conneally, a pro
fessor of medical genetics and 
nourology and Jonathan 
Haines, a medical genetics fel
low working with Conneally, 
analyzed data sent to them 
from researchers at the Mas
sachusetts General Hospital 
producing a ‘ molecular road
map* that may aid researchers 
in their effort to find a treat
ment for the disease. Cur
rently there is no cure for the 
disease, which k'lls 120,000 
people each years.

Conneally and Hainos used 
computers at the Department

I  his obviously lays a 
foundation for a treatment 
and a cure for the 
disease."

of Medical Genetics to process 
the data before returning it for 
final analysis to Peter St. 
George-Hyslop and James S. 
Gusella, leaders of the inter 
national research team. 
Georgp-Hyslop and Gusella 
are both neurogeneticists at 
Massachusetts General Hospi
tal.

T he exciting thing about 
this is that we were the first to 
know (about the results),* said 
Joe C. Christian, chairman of 
Medical Genetics, which is 
haaedin Riley Children's Hos
pital.

Familial Alzheimer'S disease 
(FAD) makes up about 10 per
cent of the nationb 2.5 million 
Alzheimer's eases and usually 
strikes its victims between 

# ages 40 and 45, about 20 years 
earlier than those suffering 
from the non-inherited form of 
the debilitating disease, said 
Conneally. Alzheimer’s strikes 
between five and six percent of

Students given chance to vote on new constitution
B y M IC K  M c Q R A TH  
Asst. C am p us Editor

A restructuring of the stu
dent senate, abolishment of 
the office of president pro 
tempore, and a change in the 
requirements of candidates for 
student government offices are 
among the proposed changes 
in the new IUPUI student gov
ernment constitution.

The proposed constitution 
also calls for a name-change 
for the IUPUI Student Assem
bly. If approved, the assembly 
would become the IUPUI Stu
dent Government.

Originally scheduled to be 
put before the student body for 
approval at the Feb. 24 Stu
dent Assembly meeting, the 
proposed constitution is now 
scheduled for a vote at a gen
eral student body meeting 
March 3.

The extra week will be used 
by the Student Assembly to 
familiarize students with the 
new constitution. One step in

that process is a half-page of 
advertisement space the 
Assembly bought in this edi
tion of the Sagamore (See Page 
16) to display the new con
stitution in its entirety.

STUDENTS WANTING to 
make comments or sugges
tions at the March 3 meeting 
regarding the proposed con
stitution need to bring those 
suggestions, in writing, to the 
Student Assembly office by 5 
p.m., Feb. 27, to ensure that 
they will be included on the 
agenda for the meeting.

Pared down from 24 articles 
and 26 pages, the new con
stitution contains only eight 
articles and six pages, with the 
most sweeping changes affect
ing the structure of the stu
dent senate.

Under the current constitu
tion the student senate has a 
minimum of 40 senators. That 
number would be lowered to 20 
under the provisions of the 
new draft, with a total of 14

I  he proposed 
constitution is now 
scheduled for a vote at a 
student body meeting on 
March 3.

at-large senators bejng elimi
nated.

One senator from each of the 
16 degree granting schools 
would be selected from that 
school’s student organization. 
An additional senator would 
be nominated from the Univer
sity Division by that division’s 
dean.

ONLY THE THREE at- 
large senators would be 
elected by the student body as 
a whole, compared with 17 at- 
large senators being elected by 
the student body under the 
current constitution.

According to Martin 
Dragonette, student body pres
ident and a member of the Stu

dent Assembly executive com
mittee that oversaw the revi
sion of the new constitution, 
the proposed changes in tho 
structure of the senate are 
designed to increase account
ability on the part of senators.

Because at-large senators 
are elected by the entire stu
dent body under the current 
constitution, there has been 
concern that they did not have 
to answer to a specific con
stituency, raising questions as 
to who they were actually rep
resenting. With the elimina
tion of 14 of the at-large sena
tors, the majority o f the sena
tors (17 out of 20) would have 
to answer directly to the 
schools they represent.

Also eliminated in the pro
posed constitution would be 
the offices of freshman sena
tor, parttime senator and pro
bationary at large senator.

ANOTHER PROPOSED

See C O N S T IT U T IO N , Page 16 See B R E A K T H R O U G H , Page 11

people over the age of 65 ~nd 
20 percent of the population 
over the age of 80.

The disease is a disorder of 
(he human central nervous 
system which causes progres
sive memory and intellectual 
impairment in middle and old 
age. The fourth loading cause 
of death in developed coun
tries, Alzheimer's has affected 
2.5 million people in the 
United States

*We can now predict, 
.whether an individual is 
going to get the (familial) Alz
heimer's gene or not if they 
have an infected parent,* said 
Conneally, who in 1983 
assisted in locating a gene 
marker for Huntingtonls Dis
ease

Contrary to some press 
reports last week. Conneally 
said there is no evidence the 
gene which causes FAD is the 
same as that which causes 
Down Syndrome, although 
they are both located in chro
mosome 21. Conneally said 
researchers were aided in 
their search for genetic mark
ers “by the observation that vic
tims of Down's Syndrome com
monly develop symptons of 
Alzheimer’s later in lifo.

Further evidence suggested 
that the Alzhiemert gene was 
located in a section of chro
mosome 21 that is responsible 
for creating deposits of amy
loid, a protein, in the brains of 
deceased Alzheimer’s victims.

*We can now compare the 
abnormal protein and the gens 
and try and find out what the 
gene product is,* he said. *We 
hope very much this will carry 
over to the other 90 percent of 
Alzheimer’s victims*

Conneally said these find
ings have ‘ drastically chan
ged* the direction of Alz
heimer's research. *We are 
now going to be looking at it 
from a molecular and genetic 
point of view for some time.*

T his obviously l^ys a foun
dation for a treatment and a 
cure for the disease,* said Con
neally.

In the meantime, though, 
the FAD discovery poses some 
tough questions for people who 
have relatives with the degen
erative disease, says Mar
garet Bromund, advocacy 
chairman of the locally-based
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BRIEFLY CaM ua at 274*3455

Center launching Alzheimer's clinic
An Alzheimer’s and Related Diseases Pro

gram providing diagnostic, treatment and 
outreach services to Alzheimer’s victims and 
their families is being established at the 
campus’ medical center.

The program, to be directed by Hugh Hen- 
drie, chairman of the Department o f Psy
chiatry, will be enchanced by ongoing 
research into Alzheimer’s disease, which 
claims 120,000 lives a year. Last week, cam
pus officials announced they have located the 
gene which causes familial Alzheimer’s dis
ease, a relatively rare form of the disease.

The clinic’s diagnostic program will 
include conventional asssessment pro
cedures and laboratory tests as well as brain 
imaging using Magnetic Resonance Imaging, 
Single Photon Emission Tomography 
(SPRCT) and- Computed Tomography.

“With the new findings that show a genetic 
cause of Alzheimer’s disease and an advent 
of classes of drugs which may be able to help. 
. .1 believe that the clinical care o f people 
with Alzheimer’s disease will change rapidly 
throughout the next few years,’’ said Hen- 
drie.

Group-Programmers; Pizza Hut Delivery-
University Library gate serious S S S B J il

Associates Inc.-Marketing; Target Stores- 
-Dept/Area Mgr.; State Farm Insurance 
Company-Programmers; Toys R Us-M gmt. 
Trainee; Public Service Indiana- 
- Programmers with 2.8 GPA or above.

with overnight book fines
Beginning next month, University Library 

will have a new fine policy on overnight 
materials to deal with students who abuse 
privileges, according to Barbara Fischler, 
director o f IUPUI Libraries.

T h e  big thing is to get books for people 
who need them* she explained. TTie new fine 
structure is 50 cents for the first hour over
due, 50 cents for the second, and a dollar for 
the third hour and every hour thereafter.

IUPUI debaters win honors 
at Anderson, Ball State

IUPUI debaters came home with then- 
most successful tournament in their sixteen-

and students will be billed for the fine 
amount plus a $5 non-refundable charge.

I f  fines go unpaid when the materials are year history last weekend at Anderson Col- 
returned, they will be processed after a week, lege and Ball State University.

The six debaters won top honors at each 
tourney as well as the  combined-event tro
phy. All ffitW  teams W0^ ,2 2 ^ f  24 debates 

Ttgtoinst teams from IlidianaTunio, Michigan, 
and Kentucky.

Those members that participated include 
Steve Carman, Linda Proffitt, Billy Benford, 
Ted Sukey, Umar Hasan, and Kurt Ihrig. 
According to debate coach, David Bums, the 
team hopes to receive an invitation to the 
national tournament at Louisiana State Uni
versity in April. Anyone interested in joining 
should call Bums at 274-0565.

Deadline for Financial Aid  
less than one week away

Students still hoping to receive financial 
aid for the 1987-88 school year, including the 
1987 summer sessions, -have less than a 
week to turn in their Financial Aid Forms.

'Die deadline for the forms, which make 
students elegible for numerous state and fed
eral grants that can subsidize their college 
education, is March 1.

Students having trouble filling out the 
forms should contact the Office o f Financial 
Aids at 274-4162 before time runs out.

Centralized Interview Day offers 
students a shot at job interview

Students looking for employment oppor
tunities can find some at Centralized Inter
view Day, which will kick off Wednesday at 
9 a.m. at the Convention Center and Hoosier 
Dome and run through 4:30 p.m.

Students can attend interviews on a walk- 
in basis and are advised to bring copies of 
their resumes. No appointments are neces
sary. The following is a list o f employers and 
the positions they will be interviewing for 
during the day-long event For more infor
mation call 274-2554.

AUL Insurance-General Administration; 
Federal Deposit Insurance-Bank Examiner; 
First Indiana Federal Savings Bank-Mgmt. 
Trainee; Golden Rule Insurance Company- 
-Mgmt. Trainee; Indiana National Bank- 
-Credit Analyst; City Personnel-Various 
positions; Indianapolis Life Insurance 
Company-Accounting; Indianapolis Alliance 
for Jobs-Supervisors; International Techna

University Theatre offering a 
set design competition

In conjunction with their mainstage pro
duction in April o f T h e  1940’s Radio Hour," 
lUPUI’s University Theatre is offering a set 
design competition.

According to theatre technical director 
Cindy McCloughan, the play will be pre
sented on stage at the Mary Cable Building 
on April 17 and 18, 24 and 25. Scripts pf the 
play are available at University Library.

The deadline for entries is March 2. A 
floorplan of the IUPUI stage may be picked 
up in the theatre office, Room 120 of the 
Mary Cable Building.

Questions and requests for information 
should be directed to McCloughan at 
274-0558. Presentation of the design must 
include all o f the following: a floorplan in 
one-half inch scale; a color model to scale or 
a color rendering; and a front elevation.

Designs will be judged on their applica
bility to production on the IUPUI theater 
stage. The winner will have his or her design 
produced on stage at IUPUI, and the design 
will be eligible to compete in the student 
design competition as part o f the American 
College Theatre Festival regional conference 
in January 1988. Qualified entries will be 
exhibited during the performances.

N O TICES
TODAY-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Th e  W om e n ’s C a ucus will have a panel discussion "Chil
dren and a Career In Law" featuring one professor, an attorney 
and a law student at each panel at noon in the Moot Court 
Room of the Law School.

Th e  W riting C enter is offering a seminar on ‘ Essay Exam 
Preparation" which takes place in C A  427 and is designed to 
help students of all difcipiiMS. Included in this meeting will be 
help in preparing for midterm exams.
TU ESD AY-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Th e  W om e n 's  C a ucus will conclude its two-day panel dis
cussion ‘ Children and a Career In Law" at 5 p.m in the Moot 
Room of the Law School.

Th e  Student A ssem b ly continues its discussion on the 
creation of a Student Advocate position at 8 3 0  p.m. in LY 318. 
Call 274-3907 for additional information 

Th e  C a m pu s B ib le  Fe llow ship  will present a film depicting 
the ‘ horror of Idi Amin's Uganda” in C A  221 8(8*15. For more 
information about the film, call 639-9282 

Th e  Lo vers O f C hrist Bible Fellow ship would like to invite 
the IUPUI community to its discussion group at 4 p.m. in E S  
2105.

Th e  IUPUI M usic P rogram  announced that the IUPUI Jazz 
Ensemble needs students to play saxophone, trumpet and 
trombone Students interested in joining the group may attend 
a rehearsal 7:30-9:30 in Room 130 of the Mary Cable Building 
For more information call Th e  IUPUI Music Program at 
274-4000.
W EDNESDAY------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Th e  Lo ve rs O f C hrist Bible Fe llow ship will continue table 
discussion at noon in E S  2105. All are invited.

Th e  A cco un tin g  C lub  is holding its second meeting at 4 
p.m. in Room 4093 of the School of Business building. All 
students are welcome to attend.
TH UR SD AY------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Th e  Organizational C om m unications Association will pre
sent Dan Centurione, senior Associate Director ol Hospitals to 
address management issues in health administration. Adm is
sion is free and light refreshments will b r^ e rv e d . For more 
information, call Michael Balmort at 274-0563 or Jody Sales at 
547-6606.

Th e  Student C ou n cil for Resident Life (S C R L ) has
announced an lU-Purdue Gam e Dance which will take place at 
8 p.m. in the Union Building cafeteria. For more on this, call 
S C R L  at 274-7457.

Vietnam  Veterena of IUPI11 j  i  -ounced all veterens and 
persons interested in veterent.' irw.'cS are invited to an organ
izational meeting at 3:30 p.m. in C.-> 208.
ADDENDUM --------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Th e  A rm y R O T C  has announced a March 23 deadline for 
3-year applications for R O T C  scholarships. Call the Dept, of 
Military Science at 274-2691 for more details.

Th e  IU P UI H istory Departm ent announced the deadline for 
essays for the Thelander Award Essay Contest is March 6.

Th e  IUPUI Catholic  Student Center announced Ash 
Wednesday Masses will be March 4. 8 a.m. at the house at 
1309 W. Michigan St., and at 5:15 p.m. at St. Bridget* Church, 
801 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. St.

THE KAPLAN CURRICUUUM 
FOR CAREER CUMBERS

LSAT, CMKT, MC AT, 
GRE.DAT

AND MORE
For nearly SO years. Sranley H Kaplan has prepared 

over I million students for admission and licensing rests 
So before you lake a tesi. prepare with the besi Kaplan 
A good score may help change your life

£ KAPLANllAMfVM «AAANfOuCAnOKAiC941V0O

2511 E. 46th Street 
Indianapolis. IN 46205

546-8336
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Council covers PERF, presidential search
B y N O R A  M E S S E R

The March for an IU preei- 
dent is in tha “Anal atagM* 
associate D m  of Faculties 
Carol Nathan told StafT Coun
cil member* at laat Wedne* 
day’a meeting

T hey (the acraon and aearch 
panel) are in the final stages of 
a short list of poaaible candi 
datessaid  Nathan.

“Everything you read in the

The program is started dar
ing ita first year for each 
employee, partially through

pay increases. A small per
centage of the employees' pay 
increase will go towarda help
ing the PERF program to get 
underway.

After the first year the pro
gram ia expected to be self euf- 

papers doesn't come from an ,nd ‘ "dependent of
oriW.l sour®» and there aren't " “ P^yee pay itofficial source, and there aren't 
any leaks* she added

Nathan, who acta as the 
council's administrative
tiaaon, also reconfirmed that 
Executive Dean and Dean of 
the Faculties Howard O. 
Schaller'a retirement is sched
uled for 1988. An internal 
search for hia replacement is 
expected to be completed by 
this fall, giving Schaller time 
to train his replacement.

The council also discussed 
the newest retirement pro
gram, PERF (Public Employee 
Retirement Fund), a sub
sidised retirement program for 
IUPUI staff and public 
employees.
The program encourages 

employees to contribute a per
centage to their retirement 
Rind, to which tho university 
will also contribute a per
centage every payday.

One of the program's prob
lems has been “the receiving of 
PERF statements by employ
ees, who wish to see how much 
the university has con
tributed,” said council Presi
dent Shirley Newhouae.

Newly-elected council secre
tary Karla Newman, of the 
IUPUI School of Dentistry, 
said she had spoken with Mary 
Kennedy, insurance super
visor in the IUPUI department 
of personnel, concerning this 
problem.

‘ She (Kennedy) said that the 
statements would be coming to 
the employee's home,” said 
Newman, “but, at this time, 
would not reveal the amount 
that the university has con
tributed.

“This can be found out only 
when the employe* retires or 
leavM the university. *

SPRING  B R E A K  
SP EC IA L!!

Cut thjsjadjandjiave!!

I f * *  CUTS* 
l » ” l C U R L S

3690 W. 30th St. = 
2 blocks wesf ot Lafayette Rd. 

926-4849

6 tanning sessions for $20 
on Wolff tanning beds 
(All sessions 1/2 hour) 

Perms $25 -  includes haircut 
Haircuts A L W A Y S  $8

Call lor an appointment 
Houra: M -F 9 -S ;S a t 9-5

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS:

LSAT, GMAT, MC AT, 
GRE.DAT,

AND MORE.
l-or nearly bO year*. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 

owr I million students for admission and licensing tests 
So before you take a test, prepare with the best Kaplan 
A good score may help change your life

ilANUVM BA* AN I

2511 E . 46th Street 
Indianapo lis, IN 4 6205

546-8336

Newman aaid. Kennedy wee
unavailable for comment at 
preea-time.

“Moat state universities 
have picked up the contribu
tion to employee retirement 
funds,* said IUPUI Personnel 
Director Chris Kaeley.

Tha council agreed to give 
the continued sup
port, along with another pro
gram being introduced in 
March to Jamas Urtoo, direc
tor of personnel admlnia 
tration at lU-Bloomington

The program, if adapted, 
will allow for short term dis
ability with a 80 percent sal
ary for things such aa cata
strophic illness*# The com
pensation would begin at the 
third month of disability, and 
would be available to IU 
employees up to ege 66.

In ita present form, the bill 
excludes compensation for 
pregnancy, but this could be 
included in ita final form if 
accepted by the adminis
tration.

Newhouae also announced 
the formation of two now com
mittees, one examining IUPUI 
smoking potidaa and another 
to sponsor a symposium deal
ing with on-cam pus aexual 
harassment.

Both committees will begin 
work in March.

Plenty of 
work for 

PC operators
W tN *  got th « kind of job you want 

Work your own schedule on* to 
fivB days a waak with C D I Temporary 

Services Earn good pay and benefits. 
Apply Today!

^ i S r S C U T t l m S r ^  237-2830 842-1751

Write
forth* S M M H H K  - n

Student Discount — —  Seridus Student

"Leave Your Blocks & Boards 
At Home"

M o ve  up to a totally furnished 
Affordable  1 or 2 bedroom Apt.

BED FO R D  PA RK  W EST 
A PA RTM EN TS

• 10 m in. from campus • Easy access to 1-70

* 3 m in. to airport * Free heat A  water

241-4103
"  F o r  m ore inform ation

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
First y id  Second Year Law Students

Th e  linked States Marine Corps Judge Advocate Division offers you a unique

Tha  Judge Advocate Division functions much Nka a larga civilian law firm and indudee 
about 400 practicing lawyars. Faw civilian praclicaa. however, can offer a young 

lawyer tha diver*fty of assignments you will receive In the Marine Corps

As a Judge Advocate, you will have tha opportunity to  work in a variety of fields, such 
as international, labor, torts, environment, family, and aviation law.

Your Initial work wM probably be In IMgation. aa either a prosecutor or a defense 
counsel In oourt-martial and later aa a fudge In criminal cases of a l desorptions

Some of the Judge AdvocetM 's practice ia routine, such as drafting will and lease* 
Judge Advocate# have also appeared before federal district courts, oourts of appeal, 

tha Merit Systems Protection Board, and at Equal Employment Opportunity Com m - 
leeion and Nuclear Regulatory Commission hearings.

-  T H E  B E N E F ITS  O F  B E C O M M G  A U.S. MAR M E  C O R P S  JU D G E  A D V O C A TE :

'Starting Salary $19,500-123.200 
'Opportunity to dark at a major Marina Command 

during tha summer.
'La w  Program G uarantM  
'Freedom  to withdraw from tha program after Initial 

training

“Longevity for rank while In echooi-which 
means more money to you 

*30 days paid vacation 
'Immediate courtroom experience upon 

graduation

For mora Info, call toll-fraa:

1-800-621-8009
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E»P»/»r  iQ l l»A»L.
Newly-proposed constitution 
offers numerous alternatives

On Papa 16 of thia iaaua of tha t
thara la a copy of tha prapoaad oonatitutton of 
tha lUPUt aftxJant povammant, to ba votad on 

March 3. Th a  n a o a  naadad to print tha copy was paid 
for by tha Student Assembly 

tt la not tha pracbca of tha Sagam ore* Editorial 
Board to aak that atudants pay particular attention to 
any advertisement. In fact, such endorsing of standard 
commercial advertising would be unethical.

But tola ad is different. It Is a classic example of tha 
press being used to diseemlnate Information to tha 
audience it wW moat affect, and we do not feel K la ato- 
•cally questionable to call attention to it.

According to Mike wagoner, director of student activi
ties. this revision is only the fourth mqjor change in the 
constitution sines tUPIN was formed It contains some 
of tha most sweeping changes in the structure of stu
dent government In that ttma.

Th e  number of senators would be cut In half, with tha 
officss of fra6hman senator, part-time senator, proba
tionary senator, and 14 at-targa senator positions being 
eliminated.

Tha  three remaining at-large senators would ba the 
only senators elected by the student body as s  whole. 
Consequently, the majority of the senate (17 of 20 
seats) would ba filled by appointment from the student 
councils representing the 16 degree-granting schools on 
campus, with an additional senator being appointed by 
the dean of tha University Division.

These changes ware made In an attempt to make the 
student government more responsive to the student
body— certainly a defensible aim. Th a  question of 
whether this is the proper task to taka in solving the 
problem is one that needs to be addressed by IUPUI
students.

Students owe it to themselves to take advantage of 
toe opportunity to read over tha constitution and act to -  
the process of shaping It. All students see waged to taka 
part in tha March 3 masting and vote to either approve 
or reject this draft.

Tha  Student Assembly has dona its part to make this 
document available to students. It is now tha responsi
bility of students to axtreis# their rights and votes their 
opinions.

To do anything lata; to merafy Ignore these efforts at 
this critical stage is to cast a vote for conformity. Only 
those who are completely happy with student Me, stu
dent input and student direction on this campus may 
ignore Page 16 and next months assembly meeting.

The  reet of us should be willing to cast tha kind of 
vote that may make a difference But change can only 
coma if anough people care together.

Readers' letters include responses 
to smoking, student government
Reader responds 
to Last Word
7b the Editor :
I would Ilk* to reply to the 

“Last Word" column written by 
Stephen Bamee in the Feb. 9 
ieaue of the Sagamore . I am 
not e health nut. There ia 
nothing to dietrect me from 
being concerned about breath
ing your carbon monoxide in 
an encloeed cl a* •room. Smo
kers ere not “rude fellowe.” 
That ie an insultingly ignorant 
euphanism. Smokers ere 
health hazards akin to toxic 
waste dumpers and prosti
tutes wMi AIDS.

I have an allergic condition 
which leaves me sueceptible to 
•inua infection if I spend long 
period* of time in an encloeed 
area with smokers. However, 
four years ego I had some 
friends who emoked. I lived 
with them for nine months. Aa 
e result, I contracted a sinus 
infection which was not prop
erly diagnosed for two years, 
since it resembled allergies or 
e common cold.

ICPA Division II 
1965

NEWSPAPER O F  THE YEARO ' SAGAMORE
•rinCNsf 

Fsetups E*ty 
Sport Edlor 
PuWahar
Adrsrtising Msnsger

The Sagmere  »  »n auuliary enter 
pr»e ot IUPUI. published weekly dur
ing the regulsr tchuol end biweekly 
during the rummer The Sagamore it 
not sn ollicisl publication ot the 
university «nd doer not necnesnly 
reflect the view* ot umvemty ad- 
miniMratorv laculty or other*

All Sagamore editor* are required to 
be enrolled in * lean live IUPUI credit 
hour* Suit member* are paid through 
advertising revenue the *ole source <*t 
funding supporting the operation ol 
the newspaper

Campus Edlor Leslie L  FuBer 
Production Manage Grady Guntsr 
Ostbuton Uanagsr Dim - Haysi 
basest Manager Syhrta Johnson 
Aaat Campus Editor Mick McGrath

The Sagamore provide* an open 
lorum lor the university community 
Readers are invited lo submit letters at 
any length and on any topic, although 
preference will be given to those less 
than 500 words which are related to 
matters of interest to the IUPUI com
munity

Letters must include the writer's 
name address and telephone number 
and relation to the university The let - 
ter* must also be dated and signed by 
the writer lor verification purposes 
Addresses and telephone numbers will

Opinion Edlor Craig Rueooiburg 
Kathy Stephan son 

Neel Edlor Ktvln Stsesrt
Photography Edlor Tom Strstlrnsn 
Photography Co-Edior Kamo Smith

not be published and the writer's name 
can be withheld upon request For 
legal reasons, anonymous letters will 
not be printed

Letters may be edited lor clarity and 
brevity, and the editor will refect let 
lers deemed potentially libelous, 
obscene, inflammatory or in poor 
taste

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, to:

The Sagamore
423 N  Agnes St.. Room 001G 
Indianapolis. IN  46202

Letters to 
the Editor

r "

I recently underwent major 
surgery to relieve my chronic 
sinusitis. Left untreated, it 
could have caused blindness or 
brain damage. My roommate* 
never even realized they were 
being “rude."

My fiancee suffer* from a 
similar allergic condition, in 
addition to being asthmatic. 
She is therefore susceptible to 
ainueitie, allergy attacks and 
asthma attacks due to tobacco 
emoke.

Mr. Bamee, perhaps you 
think that such people should 
be confined to concentration 
campe, due to their genetic 
inferiority. Perhaps you’d like 
to eee “NO NONSMOKERS" 
eigne eo your conscience won’t 
be bothered by others' glares 
as you infringe on their right 
to be heakhy and live a reason
able length of time. I don’t buy 
that because my grandmother, 
who never suffered from aller
gies, ie dying of cancer due to 
her lifetime of smoking.

I hope you realize that you 
are *just kidding" yourself 
before you cause a chronic or 
incurable illness in youraelf 
and one of your “glaring," 
giimmacing classmates. Your 
co'umn is not, in fact, “The 
Lest Word.”

David E. Spieeh 
[Pditore note: T he Lout 

Word“ ia u column devoted to 
tha idccu and philoaophiee of 
IUPUI students, fau lty and 
staff. Any member o f the 
1UPCI community may eubmit 
a column as a T h e Last 
Word," which may be con- 
eidered for publication in the 
Sagamore .)

Student assembly 
pledges unity

To the Editor:
In recent waeka Student 

Assembly has had to deal with

differing opinions concerning 
the role of Assembly officer. 
Discussion and debate has 
taken place and an agreement 
has been struck.

The Student Assembly is 
now unified in ita goal and pur
pose. With all of the internal 
issues resolved, we pledge to 
work hard to service the stu
dents o f IUPUI so we can have 
a better atmosphere to leam 
and grow in. Student Assem
bly officers are committed to 
reaching out to student groups 
to find out any problems that 
they have and to work on ami
able solutions to those prob
lem# Programs for the spring 
include a colorful and enter
taining festival, the Spring 
Break Trip, a film series, and a 
creative Honors Banquet.

Kathy Schlimgen 
Mike Urycld 
Martin Dragonette 
Michelle Goodwin
Elective Branch, Student 
Assembly

Supervisor sets 
record straight

To the Editor:
I would like to sot the record 

straight regarding your cam
pus radio station editorial in 
the Feb. 9 issue of the 
Sagamore. I had said that it is 
possible that the university 
administration might respond 
if enough students asked for s 
radio station on campus. But I 
never “blamed student apa
thy" for not having a radio sta
tion on campus.

I have, in fact, had several 
students ask me about “why 
den’t we have a radio station?” 
and I gave them the same 
explanation I gave you. So, I 
know the subject of a radio sta
tion has been on students' 
minds from time to time but I 
certainly do not blame the stu
dent body for the lack of a sta
tion.

Michael R . Maltsen
Teleproduction Supervisor
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Sojourn into Soviet State somber experience
The citizen* of Leningrad 

walk with the purposeful 
atrides of people who must 
cover long distances on foot. 
There are only a few cars in 
the city, a few taxis. Parking 
lots are fenced, locked, guard
ed.

In August, we crossed from 
Helsinki, Finland, to Lenin
grad in an aging train. We 
spent four days on the other 
side of the so-called Iron Cur
tain, the armed border which 
slashes Europe Hke the keloid 
surface of an ugly scar. TTi* 
attendants on the train were 
straight out of James Bond- 
-surly women in brown skirts 
and sensible shoes.

The previous Sunday at mid
night we had walked around 
downtown Helsinki. It was ftill 
of people, mostly young, who 
strolled, laughed, queued up 
for ultra modern buses that 
ran on brisk schedule*. Thera 
were cars, shops, restaurants, 
a quaint railroad station from 
which we would embark for 
Leningrad in a few days.

In the station there were 
newspapers in several lan
guages. Backpackers stood in 
line to check their gear, eager 
to be off to see the city.

In Leningrad, square, shiny, 
air conditioned buses carry

r m w r t f

Stuff
By
J O Y C E  JE N S E N

tourists through the empty 
streets. They rumble to the 
quays where the hydrofoil 
boats are docked, the ones that 
ply the Neva River. Orderly 
rows of polite tourists stare out 
the tinted-glass windows and 
ask each other where all the 
people are.

We decide they are in the 
subway. There is little to look

at except the architecture- 
.there are no billboards, fow 
signs, no ads iq the thin, state- 
run newspapers.

A few other buses pass us, 
buses that are old, dented, 
ramshackle. From these the 
local inhabitants look back at 
us with the same interest we 
express in them.

We visit a Russian orthodox 
cathedral that was built 100 
years ago. "One hundred thou
sand people died building this 
cathedral," our guide tells us.

We are taken to the 
Hermitage museum, a mag
nificent place. On Saturday 
morning there ia a five-hour 
line to get in. There is nowhere 
else to go in Leningrad.

Our group is followed from
exhibit to exhibit by aa 
unsmiling man. la another 
mueeum in another dty, we 
would have nudged each other, 
aware he has hitched a free 
ride with our group, to hear 
the guide. After half a hour, 
however, we realise that he ia 
watching us, not the exhibits

There ia no escaping the fbct 
that while the exquisite vases 
were being carved and the par
quet floors meticulously inlaid, 
freedom in Leningrad was for 
the few and the rich.

People aren't dying so that 
cathedrals can be built, any 
more. Other than that, things 
have not changed all that 
much.

Please note: be careful who you dislike
Whenever I mention that I 

attended Brigham Young Uni
versity in 1977, invariably 
somebody asks, "Hey, did you 
know Jim McMahorjT^

Indeed I did. Not only did I 
know him, but McMahon 
taught me one of the greatest 
lessons of my educational life: 
Be care fill who you dislike.

You see, Jim and I never 
qualified as buddies. In fact, 
each difference I found

between Jim and me added a 
notch to my self-esteem. Like 
Ayatollah Khomenini,
McMahon is the kind of guy 
you love to hate.

Even aa a college freshman, 
I possessed a sense of history. I 
kept a big poster in my dorm 
room and asked all visitors to 
sign it. I know that one of 
those people might turn out to 
be someone important, and I 
wanted evidence that I knew 
them “when."

&
Joe Hollenbaugh

By the end of my freshman * 
year, the poster contained a 
virtual “Who’s Who" of great
ness.

The trouble is, nobody svsr 
asks me if 1 knew Am mi ram 
Fleisher. Or Bob Clampstt Or 
Rick Hightower. They only 
wanfto know about McMahon. 
Jim never signed the poster.

After the Chicago Bears won 
the Super Bowl, I began to 
wonder about my values. I 
always thought that brains 
and determination brought 
success. I never realized that 
all it takes is some 99 cent 
headbands, a pair of sun
glasses, and a rap video.

The 1986 season gave rsHof 
to my battered ideals whin 
McMahon failed to start aa 
quarterback. Still, he has • 
book in print, white I do not. 
Moreover, he has mads anough 
money in two years to pay my 
salary for the rest of my life.

Students, team the bitter 
lesson from ms. Lika the 
unlikeable. They are the ones 
who are going placet. And you 
might evan get mentioned in 
thsir book. But don't count or 
it being anything nice.

Campus
Inquiry Does IUPUI provide ample support for disabled students?

A N N E T T E  S C O T T
UnAranlly DMHon
F re s h m a n

K A T H Y  S C H L IM G E N
Economics
Senior
VxxPraakfant oi Student Asaambfy

TIM  F L A H E R T Y
Libaral Am
F re s h m a n

B E T H  E V A N S
Piychdogy
Freshm an

M IC H A E L  H U N T E R
Education
F re s h m e n
Studani Coordinator of DtaaUad *• 
Student Sanrtoa*

“The campus buildings 
should be connected with more 
gerbal tubes for both the hand
icapped and the students in 
the winter."

‘ I think that IUPUI should 
m ake sure that the new build
ings presently going up are 
completely handicapped- 
equipped since aome of the old 
buildings are not"

“ The Lecture Hall needs 
more automatic doors. It only 
has one ancMt's on the side of 
the building and I need to use 
the front door."

"I think that IUPUI has 
tried to make it easier for the 
handicapped, but there should 
be wheelchair ramps on some 
of the older buildings."

"Th* only problem that I 
have seen with the IUPUI 
handicapped facilities would 
be in the Mary Cable building. 
Handicapped students cannot 
take classes on the second 
floor because there are no ele
vators."
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G e o lo g y  yields varied job opportunities, says prof
•y L I8 L II L FULLER 
Campua Ed Nor 

Despite oil-glut rotated lay
off*. students are still becom
ing geologists-and reaping 
rewards, according to geology 
department chairman Arthur 
Miraky.

“There’s been a lot of pub
licity about oil fields being 
down, but that’s just one part 
of geology business,” he said.

“Modern society is abso
lutely dependent upon geology. 
When you get up in the morn
ing. the alarm clock that 
awakes you is made o f geo 
lilgical materials.”

Remove all “geographical 
materials” from the average 
American home, and all you 
have left, is “a wooden door- 
- maybe a wool rug if  you're 
lucky,” says Mirsky.

BESIDES THE large appli- 
cations of the field, people pur
sue geology because it offers a 
Ilfs that is “a little different.” 

“Most people who work in 
geology get out into the field, 
out of the city. They work in 
scenic areas-mountains, 
deserts.” He paused. “And 
geology actually pays pretty 
well.”

Beginning salary for a new 
graduate with a bachelor's 
degree is “around $20,000,” 
said Mirsky.

Geology department chairman Arthur Mirsky often sports a tie 
decorated with Dimetrodon, a sail-fm reptile

Photo by TO M  S T R A T T M A N

“The fact is, right now we 
have no one who graduated 
from us this last year who

wants a job and does not have 
one. Everybody who’s gradu
ated and wants a Job is work

ing. How many other schools 
can say that?"

Mirsky believes the employ
ment outlook in the oil fields 
looks optimistic, despite stud
ios which show that oil com
panies laid off 20 percent of 
their geologists 

“The oil industry, in its 
ightedness, A red people, 

it will be hiring them, or 
others back, in a few years.” 

“THE UJB. WAS one of the 
last countries in the world to 
accept conservation In the 
early 80’s we had such success 
in our conservation that we 
were using a lot less gas. There 
was a surplus.”

Thar surplus lowered today’s 
gasoline prices, but tne ‘big- 
car* thinking of American 
automakers will cause pump 
prices to soar by the end of the 
decade, Mirsky predicted 

“In *87, we’re at the bottom. 
From now on, we’re going to 
have bigger strains on our fuel 
reserves.”

T m  looking for 1990 for 
(gasoline) prices to be hurting 
people again. You know there’s 
a three, four, five year lag 
between the time companies 
start making a fuel efficient 
car and the time they get it 
out.”

THE MAIN emphasis of
IUPUTs geology program is 
environmental geology, but

when Mirsky got a call in 1976 
from a fanner to 'corns out and 
look at some bones,” he acted
quickly

The subsequent excavation 
in Hancock County of mas
todon bones gave geology stu
dents voluble Aeld experience 
and flee publicity for IUPUI.

But Mirsky didn't And what 
he wanted.

‘ I hoped to And in the ske
leton, sticking out of a rib, an 
arrowhead proving that early 
people were involved in the 
killing,’  he explained

“We’ve established early 
peoples in Indiana and mas 
todons in Indiana, but not 
together I had hoped to And 
the evidence that they were 
living at the same time.”

TODAY. STUDENTS and 
campus visitors can view the 
mastodon bones at the 
Children's Museum exhibit 
and at the on-campus exhibit 
on the first floor of the Univer
sity Library.

Geology summer course 
offerings this year include a 
field trip through the Rockies 
with Robert Hall and an intro
ductory oceangraphy course 
with Pascal P. do Caprariis, 
both geology professors

Students can call the geology 
department at 274-7464 for 
more information about gaol- 
opv course offerings

COPIES
HALF
OFF

copies of one original
first 100 Itart N O

$5.00 $2.50

kinko's
631-6862

333 P E N N S Y LV A N IA  A V E .
(ACROSS FROM WAR MEMORIAL)

STORE HOURS
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

7:30 AM- 10:00 PM 
FRIDAY

7:30 AM -6:00 PM 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

10:00 AM -5:00 PM

Ih'ltcu'- liiiful.it- Itiltiii

Pennsylvania Place Apartments
Newly Renovated in Downtown Indianapolis

M yM » studio tW  .ir* I tvLobcdtoinn apartments Parking provided
V>Hjr ih s u »>4 nine lnulling-. Convenient to all downtown activities via
Mu io»«ne m every k Me hen tn ilr\ or Metro
l.aunjrv I.k i IiI k- '  ' Suburban living in historic surroundings

I lev membership loth* IUPUI Nat a n n u m  and »p i«ts  Idiilrtv

* £ £  C all Tbday: 634 5555
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Metro playoff picture 
filled with variables
By BOB COOK 
Sports Editor

IUPUTs District 21 plsyofT 
picture has about as many var
iables as an advanced calculus 
class.

One is which Metro team 
will arrive at tomorrow night’s 
first game. It could be the one 
that started out 13-7 and beat 
DePauw twice, the second win 
breaking DePauw’s 61-game 
home winning streak, or it 
could be the one that didn't 
win a road game from Jan. 6 to 
Feb. 16.

Another is how well sopho
more Todd Schabel plays in 
place of injured sophomore for
ward Jesae Bingham, the 
18-12 Metros’ second-leading 
scorer. Bingham broke his 
ankle last Wednesday during a 
pick-up game.

Even another is the draw, 
which took place Sunday, after 
press time. Coach Bob Lovell 
sees Grace, who the Metros 
lost to 85-67 two weeks ago, as 
the No. 1 seed.

All of this contributed to 
IUPUTs philosophy in pre
paring for the playoffs.

“It’s an old cliche that you 
don’t worry about what you 
can’t control,” Lovell said. 
"Well Wtfrry about what team 
we have to beat after we hear 
who we’re playing.

The Metros were 10-8 
against district competition,

but had trouble against some 
of the top teams. Grace, Tay
lor, RJ-Southeast and Ander
son are considered four of the 

teams in the playoffs. 
Ps record against them is

0-6.

top tea 
IUPUTs

Much of the playoff ̂ prepara
tion came earlier in the sea
son. Lovell said IUPUTs regu
lar season was desgincd to 
meet the Tuesday- 
Thursday-Monday-Wedneaday 
setup of the 12-team tourney.

No matter who the Metros' 
opponent is, the team will be 
ready, Lovell said.

"In our own minds, we feel 
we can play well," he said. 
"The situation is now one 
game and we're out. The kids 
feel they an beat anybody.4* 
One key will be the play of the 
six seniors, all of whom were 
members of the 1984-85 Dis
trict 21 championship team.

"I would assume that they 
are aware of it (that each game 
could be their last),* Lovell 
said. "If they aren't, there’s 
something drastically wrong."

Senior guard Aldray Gibson, 
the Metros’ leading scorer, is 
back at full strength after suf
fering a strained groin.

However, the Metros will 
need more than Gibson. ***"

Junior foriffiriPJeff Roach 
haa broken out of the shooting 
slump which knocked his scor
ing average down from 12.6 to

Bonfire Tavern
1541 W. M ichigan 

Live Entertainm ent Weekends 
-------  Food -------

Tuesday Nights-Quarter Draft Night 
and

$1 Mixed Drinks I!

How to wipe out 
yo u r student loans.

Join the Army Guard, and wa'II pay off 15% 
of your fadaral collage loans with Interest-from  

$500 to $1,500 par year.
Your two days a month and two weeks a 
year earns you a nice big paycheck too.

Plus fringe banaftta. Valuable work axparlanca. 
And the kind of pride you can't put a price 

tag on.

Call: S F C  S A N D Y  B A LL  247-3398 O R  
1-800-792-3493

Studios

Prices start

Coach Bob Lovell, here during the Mahan 
game at Market Square Arena, believes in 
order for IUPUI to win, the Metros must play 
consistently The Metros stand at 18-12, 
pending Saturday's Hanover game. Included

10.0. While DePauw concen
trated on Gibeon in IUPUTs 
73-62 upset Thursday, Roach 
responded with a game-high 
20 points.

Schabel’s play in place of 
Bingham will also be a key, as 
well as how the Metro bench 
reacts to the loss of Schabel to 
the starting lineup.

Schabel^ who at 6-foot-l is 
two" Inches !Aftiorter than 
Bingham, most likely will not 
be as much of a rebounder as 
Bingham, who was IUPUTs

third-leading 
through 23 games. However, 
Schabel’s strength lies in his 
perimeter shooting.

"Schabel has done a great 
job," Lovell said. "He’s played 
well and done what we have 
asked him to."

Lovell's concern about 
Bingham’s loss lies more with 
Schabel’s abscence from the 
bench. "This will hurt our 
depth," he said.

This is the fun part of the 
year," Lovell said. This is

the win column is a 73-62 defeat of DePauw, 
breaking DePauw's 61 -game home winning 
streak DePauw had a 62-3 record at Neal 
Fieidhouse entering the IUPUI game.

Photo by SUNG PAK
rebounder where we see the proverbial 

light at the end of the tunnel."
If the Metros are seeded 

between No. 6 and No. 12, they 
will have to play all four days 
to win the tournament. Being 
between No. 9 and No. 12 
means playing all four games 
on the road. Nos. 1-4 receive a 
bye, with the No. 1 team play
ing all its gapes at home.

In order to win, Lovell said, 
IUPUI must play with some 
consistency.

2 ' J ' V l D m W
m o m
r »  u  r.' n  t

1 and 2 bedroom
a

'Laundries in each building 

at $240

'C lose  to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

open: Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-6:30 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road
3417 N. Rybolt
| 6 m o n th ^ F R E ^ c a b ta t |
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Wilhoit brims with confidence 
as Metros enter district tourney
By MARK URSA

With convincing wins over 
Huntington and Franklin, two 
of the top teams in District 21, 
last week, IUPUI Coach Julie 
Wilhoit is brimming with con
fidence going into this week's 
district tournament action, 
which begins tomorrow.

"Our team is about 30 points 
better/than any team in this 
district," Wilhoit said. "Our 
talent and depth is far supe
rior to anyone else and the 
only thing that will keep us 
from going far in this tourna
ment is ourselves."

Wilhoit seemed amazed at 
how the Metros have taken to 
her style of coaching and 
believes the change in style 
has improved the team’s atti
tude.

"You can see the taste of 
winning coming back to their 
mouths and I think that had 
been lost for a while," she said

As of Friday, the teams that 
seemed most likely to enter 

. the plflfroffs were IUPUI, Hun
tington, Franklin/ Purdue- 
Calumet, Manchester, Tri- 
State and Marion. The last 
playoff spot will go to ei 
Marian, Hanover or Indi 
Tech. V

Wilhoit has no plans to alter 
her team's style of play no mat
ter who the opponent may be.

"We’re mentally ready for 
anyone," she said.;. “Well 
pretty much stick to our game

plan and our style of play."X 
IUPUI’s first opponent in 

the district playoffs was -.qt 
decided as of Friday.

With only one loss in district 
play, the hfctros most likely 
will play their first playoff 
game at home tomorrow night.

The official word: Price resigned
By BOB COOK 
Soorts Editor

Women's basketball Coach 
Jim Price’s resignation two 
weeks ago due to undisclosed 
personal problems was a 
mutual agreement, Athletic 
Director Bob Lovell said last 
week.

"Because of personal prob
lems, Coach Price was unable 
to give his fullest attention to 
the team," Lovell said. "Jim 
Price has officially resigned."

Julie Wilhoit was named 
interim coach. Price will not be 
back next season.

Wilhoit began coaching 
against Huntington on Feb. 
13.

“When the season’s over, we 
will sit down and make deci
sions about this," Lovell said. 
“Right now, efforts would be 
misguided to look at this. 
There will be plenty of time to 
take a look at this when the 
season’s over."

I M P O R T S
Folk A rt  A
Jew e lry*

C lo th ing

Fabric
Art

•New Clothing and jewarty 
along with wonderful artifacts 
from Africa & South America THE EXOTIC, PRtMmVE,

AND UNKXJE

A RTS AND CRAFTS FROM 
MEXICO, SOUTH AMERICA, AFRICA, ASIA
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Indianapolis, IN 46220

<f^nAd oo
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Now— enjoy a job fo'r MBA's
while studying to be onel

IIT’s MBA with a 
Management Internship

This full-time, five-semester, day program includes one 
semester in which qualified students are placed in a 
paid position with a cooperating Chicago corporation 
Through internship you can gain valuable management 
experience and have the opportunity to advance to 
full-time employment with your internship company while 
earning a portion of your expenses \
Your degree will be from I IT. the university uniquely able 
to equip you for career advancement in the age of 
technology.

This program is open to individuals with an 
undergraduate degree in any field

**A

INQUIRE NOW ! f
Ted Heagstedt
Director of Full-Time M BA Programs 
ILLINOIS IN S T IT U T E  O F  T E C H N O L O G Y  
School of Business Administration 
10 West 31 Street 
Chicago. Illinois 60616 
312/567-5140

S  -  Share expenses -  Roommates welcome in one 

J  .  Tell your friends and earn referral fees 

y .  Under $140.00 each

Q  _ Discount move in coupons“ 6 or 12 month lease 

^  Everything you need dose by

4

Near IUPUI & PCI -• on the bus line
N -

Twenty-four hour on site security & maintenance

T -
Spacious floor plans -- hilly equipped kitehens, carpet & draperies

Orleans Court 
34th and Molter 

293-8078
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Assembly applications available soon
By MICK McQRATH 
Asst Campus Editor

Applications for the student 
government elections will be 
available beginning March 4, 
according to Kathy Schlimgen, 
student body vice president

The student government 
elections, scheduled from 
March 30 to April 5, will be 
held under the guidelines of 
the proposed constitution, 
which will be voted on in a 
general student body meeting 
March 3.

“If it (the new constitution) 
is voted down well have an 
emergency seasion to take care 
of the problem as quickly as 
possible," said Martin 
Dr ago net te, student body pres
ident.

The new constitution was 
originally scheduled to be 
voted on at the Feb. 24 Stu
dent Assembly meeting, but 
was delayed a week to give the 
student body, which will have 
full voting rights at the March 
3 meeting, enough time to 
learn about the proposed 
changes in the constitution 
before the Anal vote.

By ANN ELLIOT
Career Focus *87 attracted 

over 100 students to the 38th 
Street campus last Wednesday 
.for workshops on job search 
techniques and an opportunity 
to interview with 24 local com
panies.

Charles Hartley, representa
tive from Citizens Gas and 
Coke Utility said he attended 
the event to “look for employ
ees who can communicate 
their ideas clearly and who are 
inquisitive about our com
pany."

"All prospective employees 
should do their homework- 
know what the operation at 
Citizens Gas is all about,” he 
added. "We look for a spark in 
an interviewee who can 
advance into management in 
ftiture yean.”

Eli Lilly and Company's rep
resentatives were two gradu-

Because of this delay in the 
ratification of the new con
stitution, the student govern
ment elections were moved 
back a week from their ini
tially scheduled time of March 
23 to 27.

Also because of this delay, 
candidate applications will not 
be due until March 20. 
Included in the March 4 to 20 
period when candidates will be 
completing their applications 
is the peek-long spring break. 
Schlimgen explained that both 
the delay and spring break 
were taken into consideration 
when the March 20 deadline 
was decided on.

Schlimgen also said that the 
applications will be reviewed. 
"We will be collecting the 
eppHcations back and check
ing to make sure the candi
dates qualify," said Schlimgen.

Under the old constitution a 
candidate for office would have 
to have a grade point average 
of 2.5 on a 4.0 scale and must 
have completed 30 hours of 
university accredited study, 18 
of which must have been com
pleted at IUPUT. The new con-

Huser. They advised students 
that "ftiture chemists who 
wanted to work at Eli Lilly 
should do active research for a 
professor.” This hands on 
experience, they said, put 
them ahead in the hiring game 
at Eli Lilly.

During the event, held from 
1-4:30 p.m., students attended 
workshops on interviewing 
skills and resume preparation 
with emphasis on learning 
how to approach job opportuni
ties. In between the work
shops, the 24 companies pre
sent worked on recruiting 
potential employees and 
handed out job applications at 
their individual booths.

Students entering the 
lounge area of the 38th Street 
Administration Building were 
greeted by a 20 minute video of 
students and facultv members

stitution would lower the 
required GPA to 2.0 and the 
hours to 24 and 12, respec
tively.

The applications will include 
a cover sheet asking for the 
potential candidate's basic 
information, and a petition 
requiring candidates for the 
offices of president, vice- 
president, and controller of the 
student body to gather 600 sig
natures, or two and one-half 
percent of the IUPUI student 
body.

Candidates for the three at- 
large senator positions are 
required to gather 120 signa
tures on petition, or one-half of 
one percent of the student 
body. Under the new constitu
tion 14 at-large senator posi
tions would be eliminated from 
the election slate.

The 17 divisional senators, 
representing the 16 degree 
granting schools at IUPUI and 
the University Division, would 
not be elected by the student 
body in the general election. 
Instead, they would be 
selected from that school's stu
dent council. The dean of the 
University Division would be 
responsible for appointing the 
senator for that division.

bing education
dt IUPUI meanlPto thorn.

The video will be presented 
to high school juniors and sen
iors in the Indianapolis area as 
an introduction to educational 
opportunities in the School of 
Sdence at IUPUI.

Career Day was the brain 
child of the School of Science’s 
Student Council, according to 
Dr. Joseph Kuzskowski, dean 
of Student Affairs.

In interviewing students 
about Career Focus *87, Chuck 
St Charles, a junior in com
puter science noted that , 
employers present helped 
steer students to course selec
tions “especially electives" 
that would be important to cer
tain types of computer jobs. St. 
Charles added that “the repre
sentatives helped me get con
tacts for interviews by having 
business card handouts to the 
appropriate persons."

'////////y ///////

ASTHMA PATIENTS
A s th m a  p a tie n ts  a re  ne ed e d  a t M e th o d is t H o sp ita l to p a rtic ip a te  

in a  14 w e e k  long d ru g  s tudy. You m ust be be tw een  the  ages o f 
18 a n d  70  a n d  be on lo ng -a c tin g  th e o p hy llin e . W om en m ust not 

be  ca p a b le  o f ch ild b e a rin g  to be in the  s tudy.

F o r m ore in fo rm ation  ca ll M ary A nn Payne. R.N. be tw een  9 a.m . 
and  4  p .m . a t 9 2 9 -3 6 0 9 . P a ym e n t fo r y o u r tim e  in the  s tu d y  w ill 
be g iven  a t th e  end o f s tudy.

Career Focus '87
atos of IUPUI in chemist!* 
Mark Winter*- and Diane

S H H h h

QUIET 
SECLUSION 

FOR SCHOLARS
AT

A R B O R T R E E
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES

Minutes from IUPUI.
Lafayette Square 

Laundry Facilities 
Gas Heat Water Paid 

(most units) 
Cable Available 
Adult Areas

Pets welcome 
Pool
9-month lease available 
Golf course and running 

trails nearby 
Open Mon-Fri. 9-5:30

±>j 924-0725
2650 COLD SPRINGS MANOR D R ( ® )

Call for Student Special Discount Information.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING

1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished from 
$242 to $288.

2-3-4 Bedroom From $204 to $287
No Utilities Furnished.

15 MIN. From Downtown Campus 
University Environment 
Close to Shopping

ELIGIBILITY:

UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3621LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 
NOTH ON TEBBS AVENUE.

„ MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 

635-7923
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Hanshew, committee map strategy ^

Pan Am parking 'not a problem'
By ROBIN ROD 
Staff Writer

Student*, faculty and staff 
worried about parking prob
lems caused by the Pan Am 
Games during the second sum
mer session can breathe a lit
tle easier.

The weeks pgo, the Pan Am 
Parking Bolides Committee 
was established, under the 
direction of Robert E. Martin, 
director of Administrative 
Affairs:

According to Willard E. 
Hanshew, director of Parking, 
Transportation and Special 
Services, the policies com
mittee has already made ten
tative plans in handling the 
“parking crunch" that is 
expected during the games.

“It is our intention to desig
nate parking lots running 
along New York Street for Pan

Ata people. Pan Am people will 
also be parking on the grass," 
said Hanshew.

Hanshew said other parking 
possibilities include the new 
Indianapolis Zoo site, a portion 
of the riverbank, and a pos
sible shuttle system to and 
from the Hoosimr JJpme/ 
Convention C e n t e r .^ * *

“At the present time, we are 
still in the planning stages in 
providing parking for stu
dents, faculty and staff," added 
Hanshew.

As for students and faculty, 
Hanshew does not see any 
problems for them since Sum
mer Session II will and August 
10, only two days after the 
games begin. *The greatest 
concentration o f people at 
IUPUI will be from AugiMfeffto 
16. Parking will be severe for 
faculty, since they will be on 
campus aH summer," said 
Hanshew.

Hanshew also foresees pos
sible complications in parking 
when walk-in regie te ration 
begins in late August

The South and East parking

garages will not be effected, 
with the excepffwi of an 
expected overflow iipthe East 
Garage which will be used by 
CBS personnel, who will head
quartered during the games at 
the university's Conference 
Center.

It will be at least two to 
three weeks before an official 
statement will be released to 
the university, said Hanshew. 
"We plan to inform everyone 
on campus as to the best way 
of getting to and leaving the 
campus with the aid of maps," 
he said.

In addition to providing 
parking spaces, the committee 
will be responsible for posting 
signs around the city and on 
campus to direct people to 
IUPUI.

As for security, campus 
police will use their stall in 
working with Pan Am security 
personnel to concentrate on 
traffieflow. Campus police will 
also be responsible for patrol
ling’ the paridng lots.

"It will be our goal, in the 
next few weeks, to stra
tegically plot out the schedules 
of all events, practices, and 
final competitions along with 
campus activities," Hanshew 

'said.
According to Marshall 

Yovits, dean of the School of 
Science, the parking situation 
at IUPUI has become an 
important issue to faculty at

the 38th Street campus.
Dr. Richard G. Pflanzer, a 

member of the Parking Advi
sory Committee/ gave an 
updated report on Pan Am 
parking at the Feb. 17 School 
of Science faculty meeting on 
38th Street.

"To alleviate traffic conges
tion some of the practices, 
depending on the sport, will 
take place at outlying institu
tions," said Pflanzer.

Pflanzer told faculty mem
bers that there will be an 
increase of traffic congestion 
starting August 1, when par
ticipants start to arrive for 
practices.

But the practices thomselves 
will not cause the m^jor park
ing problems, because not all 
of the practices will be open to 
the public or the media.

The real “parking crunch", 
according to Pflanzer, will 
come when the games begin on 
August 8 and continue until 
August 24, the day of closing 
ceremonies.

During his report, Pflanzer 
also informed faculty members 
that starting last week, the 
university wi|l take photo
graphs to prove that cars 
towed for parking illegally 
were in fact parked illegally.

He also mentioned that 
there are approximately 70 
paridng spaces left in the East 
Garage and at least 200 people 
are on a waiting list
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NORM ANS RESTAURANT ft BAR 

IS CURRENTLY SEEKING:

Food servers...Food Runners...ft Bussers.

Don't settle for a  minimum w a g e  Job this 
time. M ake big bucks this year in the 

busiest restaurant in the city... 
NORMANS I

S’ ................................. . -■ ■ ■ — ■ —  ■ ' ' I ■ .......................... .....................

■'APPLY IN PERSON (2-4PM ) AT NORM ANS 
INSIDE THE G R AN D  HALL OF HISTORIC UNION 

STATION. EXPERIENCE A  PLUS BUT N O T A  MUST. 
N O  PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Alzheimer's Breakthrough
Continued from Page 1

Alzheimer's Disease and 
Related Disorders Organiza
tion.

“Those people who have a 
parent with Alzheimer’s now 
have the chance to decide 
whether to undergo tests to 
determine if they have FAD," 
said Bromund. “For them it's a 
decision of whether to live out 
their life with the knowledge

that they have Alzheimer’s or 
to just wait and see."

Despite this dilemma, Bro
mund, whose husband suffers 
from Alzheimerfe, is excited 
about researchers discovery. 
“Any piece of the puzzle get us 
closer to the answer," she said. 
“I think we’re going to see a 
fast advance in this area of 
research."

When you say
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthood

10 Convenient Locations
MMtown Northwest

925-6747 . 876-1774 
FranklinCastle ton

849-9304 736-4511
'Southside Westfield

7880396 896-2594
Eastside Martinsville

899-4731 342-0126
Avon Shelby ville

272-2042 398-0717

Medicaid and charge cards welcome.

Planned P a re n th oo d  sets th e  
s tandard  fo r  p ro fessiona l, co n 
fid e n tia l, low -co s t:
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. exams
• Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center: 925-6686

NE \\ LINE CINEMA

Starts February 27th at Theatres everywhere
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more about the eventual out
come of the situation than the 
players do. The audience can 
be confident in predicting the 
outcome of the sea-level canal 
versus a locks canal debate, for 
example.

Culebra is a mountain which

symbolises their defeat It is 
while trying to dig through 
Culebra that the project
becomes a futile battle against 
mud slides and other forces of
nature.

'The play runs through

March 7, and ticket prices 
range from $11 for the Thurs
day matinee performances to 
$18 for Friday and Saturday 
night performances. Wednes
day, Thursday and Sunday 
performances cost $15 admis
sion.

By SHERRY SLATER
The Indiana Repertory 

Theatre's current production, 
"To Culebra" by Jonathon 
Bolt, tells the enthralling story 
of a father and son involved in 
France's effort to build the 
Panama Canal.

The epic covers seven years 
in two hours. The scenes of the 
evolving plot line are intercut 
with scenes of the trial that 

> chronologically takes place at 
the end of the story.

Edwin J. McDonough shines 
' as Charles de Lesseps, the son 

of the newly wealthy and 
nationally beloved builder of 
the Sues Canal, Ferdinand de 
Leeaeps well played by 
Edward Seamon.

McDonough creates a char
acter reminiscent of Bob 
Cratchit in "A Christmas 
Carol." He ia a tall, thin, stoop- 
shouldered bookkeeper who 
cringes at the insensitivity of 
his father. He is a devoted hus
band and son constantly seek
ing his father's love and 
approval.

Businessmen approach 
Ferdinand de Leseepe for his 
endorsement of their proposal 
for the building of the Panama 
Canal. That support turns into 
management of the doomed 

* project. The trial lawyers 
debate the de Leseepe' good 
intentions versus their mis
management of money and 
labor throughout the play.

And as if the audience might 
lose sight of the overall quest,

a map of Central America is 
painted in shades of gray on 
the stage floor. The cast does 
not acknowledge its presence.

The backdrop consists of 
light-colored boards nailed 
together in three large walla. 
Windows and palm fWmda are 
alternately projected on the 
walls by the lighting crew to 
denote the change of setting 
from France to Panama and 
back.

Rooms are created by black- 
costumed extras carrying 
chain, tables and a desk on 
and off stage as needed, which 
ia quite often. The play ia an 
overall engaging production 
that should appeal to both his
tory enthusiasts and those 
interested in the human ele
ment The serious nature of 
the play is relieved with come
dic lines of dialogue through
out

The historical context of the 
play gives the audience the 
unique perspective of knowing

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?

D on’t know where to turn?
Thor* Aro Poslttv* Solution*!

'  PersonUzed. Confidential. Professional help

A d o p tio n  R esource  Services, Inc.

CA1L COUXCT: (219) 262-2499 ontwsrad 24 hour* 

jo  ihqgnsed. Not-For-Pro|

Chef/ partner Michael Opdyke serves lunch to patrons 
at the new Bacchus Restaurant & Bar. The establishment is 
located at a convenient place for students and faculty to dine.

GRAND OPENING
*  The food Is superb, the service excellent, the 

ambience Inviting. Come Join usl
*  Large or small parties -- Carryout — Catering
*  Open Monday-Saturday, 10-6

10% off any food 
order with this ad 

through March, 5th
2314 W .HUM gan Street 6324966

BACCHUS
^Q estauA G A i S  <t3br

'To Culebra' Engaging

f
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Part-time faculty expendabli
Many still say they are 'invaluable'

By ERIN DULHANTY
Part time. To IUPUI the 

word* are very important, 
since over half of campus 
instructors are part-time.

Part-time faculty are the 
“backbone of the university," 
according to Beryl Rosenthal, 
a part-time anthropology'and 
museum studies teacher. Part- 
time faculty are employed out
side the university, so they can 
bring outside experience into 
the classroom.

“We can bring the reality 
factor,* said Rosenthal.

Part-time faculty teach the 
overloaded 100-level courses 
which, said Rosenthal, free up 
the full-time to teach upper 
level courses.

The English Department is 
the largest department that 
uses part-time faculty. Accord
ing to Richard Turner, head of 
the department, the National 
Education Reports say that 
“any university that can get 
part-time faculty should have 
25 percent. IUPUI’s part-time 
faculty is around 60 percent"

“Having part-time (faculty) 
much beyond 25 percent is

SdbKribe Th e  S U  Sutct jnvnai. 
aid eiyoy «tudent im n p  trf up to I4& Th*% quit.* 

a (m a n . opecully when you conwfcr whM it 
rcJ>y rcpmerto Turtwi Inr thr real w td

OSI00-&7 DM.'£* IMlrf-frM-

I 7miT The WU1 Sued JourasL ?2  72
| zznrzJs4**”**1— —  ----------------------------------------- -

using people who have a 
shorter commitment to the 
university," said Turner. But, 
he added, “Some are making 
an equal contribution."

In the spring o f 1986, the 
Associate Faculty Advisory 
Committee finished a ques
tionnaire which asked the 
part-time faculty how they felt 
about their role at IUPUI.

Barbara Zimmer, a part- 
time English teacher and trav
eling teacher for the Writing 
Center, said that “the fUll-time 
faculty were awakened to the 
quality of the part-timers."

“In our society, status comes 
with money," said Zimmer. “If 
you’re not paid much, you’re 
not considered to be much. It’s 
not correct to exploit people. 
The salaries paid are being 
exploitive."

Marylin Dapper, head of the 
writing program, said that sal
aries are low in comparison 
with other professions.

“If they were higher it would 
attract more quality people 
and make them stJjy," she said.

One goal of the univeraity is 
to reduce part-time faculty, 
said John Barlow, associate

dean of the School of liberal 
Arts.

“It’s not to say that we don’t
appreciate part-time faculty* 
he said. “We went with the 
committee because we want 
them to have a voice."

Barlow said that he con- 
elders the part-timers as an 
“invaluable link."

“When half of your classes 
are taught by part-timers that 
is too much," he said. In the 
Liberal Arts School 50 percent 
of the teachers are part-time.

“They’re (the university) try
ing to reduce dependence. Not 
phase them out* said Barlow. 
“If the university is too 
dependent on part-timers it’s 
exploitive and not using 
resources it should be using."

The School of Liberal Arts 
has a ten-year plan for 
improvements. Part of this 
plan is to secure quality fac
ulty. “Because of excessive 
reliance on part-time faculty, 
over half of the students are 
taught by teachers who, 
though competent, are not pro
fessionals committed to a 
learning community as their 
exclusive vocation,”

CELEBRATE?

SPRING BREAK ’87
- Ft. Lauderdale *

on the beach 

PREMIERE
CONCERT A N D  DANCE CLUB 

7 am to Noon - “EARLY RISER” 
BLOODY MARY SPECIAL
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W ETTEST. W ET T-SHIRT CO N TEST FEATURED IN PLAYBOY MAGAZINE 
CASH FRIZES • FREE T-SHIRTS • AND OTHER GIVEAWAYS

7 p m t o 8 p m  COLLEGE HAPPY HOUR
IUPUI Party Tuesday, March 10
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Come and Party til 3 AM! 
Dance all Night.
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FLORIDA DRINKING LAW: You must be bom on or before June 30. IS M  
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Student wedsat Union Station
IUPUI student Patrick S. Rice had a Valentine's Day 
wedding for allot Indianapolis to see at Union Station. 
Rice and his bride, Juke Jozwiak, had to postpone the 
honeymoon because of Rice's physics exam two days

[ F  Shoreland Towers^tl
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A One Bedroom apartments 

From $185 $267
All Carpeted A Utilities included

Undergrads 9 credit hours or mor2 

Grad students 5 credit hours or more '

5 minutes from 38th S t Campus 
10 minutes from H uron School o f Art 
15 minutes finom IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian S t  
Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420 *
,  ■
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Max*Well campus-wide program; 
students reduce at reduced rates

r

B y  J O Y C E  K. J E N S E N  
If there is anything that 

characterizes the American 
spirit, it is energy. Energy 
brought settlers acmes great 
oceans, propelled wagon trains 
and powered the first assem
bly lines.

Yet, despite the country's 
current preoccupation with 
health and fitness, it often 
seems as if Americans spend 
more time sitting and watch- 

• ing other people expend 
energy-in  anything from
Olympic events to MTV-than 
actually up and moving them
selves.

To rectify this flabby state of 
affairs, the university, campus 
hospitals, the Natatorium and 
the IUPUI Staff Council put 
their heads together and 
designed a five-part program 
called MAX*WELL (“maxi
mum wellness”) for campus 
employees.

The program combines and 
builds on several programs 
that have been in existence for 
some time. As Debbie 
McGuire, coordinator for 
Employee Health and Well
ness activities for University 
Hospital, puts it, “We have

*  taken resources we had in 
place aH over the campus and 
pulled them together."

ACTIVITIES FOCUS on 
healthy eating, regular exer
cise and freedom from ciga
rettes. Employees have been 
invited to pick and choose 
among the offerings, many of 
which are free or offered at a 
reduced rate.

McGuire says most of the 
MAX*WELL programs have 
been offered to hospital 
employees previously.
*MAX*WELL, however, is a 
campus-wide effort." she said.
The program is being offered 
to the approximately 10,000 
employees, full and part time, 
along with faculty and staff. 
She said the hospital has 
between 3500 to 4000 employ- 
ees.

Exercise begins with the 
Total Fitness Program, a 
month-long introductory regi
men that will be available 
throughout most o f the aca
demic year.

Total Fitness begins at the 
Natatorium free of charge. The 
program offers built-in flexi
bility for personalized work
outs with the emphasis on car
diovascular conditioning and 
'•eneral muscle tone.

McGuire says Total Fitness, 
which kicked off Jan. 6, has 
always been available at the 
Natatorium at a discount rate 
for employees. But she 
believes the MAX*WELL pub-

•  licity brought it to people’s 
attention, because the turn out

VI f as much energy 
Igoes into utilizing the 

Max*Well program as 
promoting It, IUPUI will 
be slimmed down by 
next summer.'__________

for the first session was enor
mous.

“We planned to take about 
90 people,” she said. "But we 
accepted 160 and had to turn 
away an estimated 250 more. 
The February class is already 
filled, too."

Because o f NCAA activities 
at the Natatorium in March, 
Total Fitness will not be 
offered during that month. 
Registration is now being 
scheduled for April. To sign 
up, call the ticket office at the 
Natatorium. 274-7364.

THE NEXT EVENT will be 
the Slim-a-Thon, which 
McGuire says has been offered 
twice before in the hospital. 
Running through March anti 
April, the Slim-a-Thon is a 
two-month weight loss pro
gram with built-in team sup
port and competition, offered 
for a registration fee o f only $1.

Six member “Bod Squads" 
will compete for cast priz 
“You weigh in the first < 
weigh out Jest day,” she 
said. Slim-a-Thon activities 
include nutritional and dietary 
counseling, Lunch and Learn 
sessions.

Another phase of 
MAX*WELL is Freedom From 
Smoking. This program, which 
has previously been offered to 
hospital employees, was devel
oped by the American Lung

RIVERPOINTE
a p a r t m e n ts

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center

and
Downtown

‘ 1-2-3 Bedroom  apts. 
‘ Short term Isases 
available 
H E A T  A N D  H O T  
W A TE R  N C L U D E D  

‘ Health Spa Facilities 
•CJubroomvrfBIg 
Screen T V  

‘ Satellite T V  avail. 
‘ 24 hr. Laundromat 
‘ Jogging Track 
•Pool, tennis, 
basketball & volley
ball courts.

638-9869
1152 N. White River Pkwy. W . Dr. 

(between 10th & 16th St.)
M on.-Fri. 10-6pm  . Sat. 12-5pm  and Sun. 1-5pm

Association. Participants meet 
seven times in eight weeks, 
with a follow-up three months 
later. The first session begins 
Feb. 25, from 6:30 to 7 p.m. in 
the Union Building mezza
nine.

THERE IS A $25 cash-only 
registration for Freedom From 
Smoking. Fifteen dollars of 
that, however, will be returned 
to anyone who attends at least 
six sessions and gives up 
smoking for three months.

Following the Slim-a-Thon, 
McGuire said, will be the fifth 
annual Fitness Day and 
Health Fair, which will offer 
health screenings for sickle 
cell anemia, diabetes and 
blood pressure, among other 
health concerns.

“Well have at least 30 or 40 
booths and there will be food 
available outside the tent," 
said McGuire. The Health Fair 
will be held in a tent by the 
Union Building on May 21 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The final component of 
MAX*WELL will be SHED, 
which stands for Sensible 
Healthy Eating Daily. SHED 
is a behavior modification 
weight loss program lasting 
nine weeks, available for $20.

McGUIRE EXPECTS 
expects MAX"WELL to be 
reviewed in June. “Well decide 
where to gd Wftffi it from there. 
We*re utilizing our own 
resources for the program, and 
in the ftiture, hopeftilly, well 
add to it," she said.

If as much energy goes into 
utilizing the program as went 
into planning it, IUPUI will be 
a slimmed down, trimmed up 
campus by the time summer 
sessions begin.

HICKORYTREE
(Nestled In the Woods)

Studio.One and Tw o Bedroom Apartment! 
Swimming Pool 

Dishwashers (in select units)
Decatur Schools...Children & Pets Welcome 

Laundry Facilities In Each Building 
Gas Heat & Water Paid - Flexible Leases 

Minutes From: I -465.1-70, & The Airport
What Mor* Could You Ask For?

856-3252 [m
5838 Mooresville Rd. Indy 46241 

Mooresvie Rd. North Off of High School Rd.

The

i*& L
at the Union Building

Invites you to stay for just $25 a night!
anytime from March lst-31st

4* Close to University and all surrounding 
hospitals.

4* Easy access to downtown activities.
*  Indoor swimming pool.
4* Cafeteria and Deli.

Out of town fuests Sti^m ts
ARE WELCOME!

IUPUI visitors Hosvital families

To guarantee availability, call for reservations at 274-4738. 
( You must ask for S25 rate when checking in.)

•» any room, single or double with up to four people.

LOOKING FOR EXTRA INCOME?
Victor has temporary assignments for you NOW!

• No Fees
• Good Pay
•  Weekly Paychecks
• Work Close to Home
• No Experience Necessary
• Work When and As Often As You Want
• Medical Benefits

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Office Workers
Clerical
Data Entry Operators 
W ord Processors 
Typists 
Secretarial 
Accounting

Light Industrial
Material Handling 
Shipping/Receiving 
General Labor 
. . and many morel

^VICTO R
V  TEMPORARY SERVICES 

W aat: East:
2611 Waterfront Parkway 6535 Eaat 82nd
291-8830 _ _ , 842-8850Over 50 Years Experience
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C LA S S IFIED S
For Sale

•YESTERDAY ONCE MORE"

The Professor (DJ) playing 
the best of the 50‘s, 60's, 

70‘s A 80‘s
••Rock it Roll, Country, 

Soul, Big Band** 
Available for parties, 

weddings, or any special 
occasions. Reasonable rates! 

> ’>  898-8621

PREGNANT? 
WE CAN H ELP

K » r u E
OONFIDEKTIAL

COUNSELING
CALL

BIRTHLINE
636-4808

M O N D A Y -F R ID A Y  
8:30 A M -M I D N IG H T

Services Roommates Miscellaneous Wanted
1S7J Eldorado Cadillac. Saak 
transportation $330 or mako odor 
251-7200. (23)

Oalmatlon pupplaa tar sa ls : 
Champtonahlp Ittar. AKC Ragiatorad. 
$300 Tatophon# C MuOon. 274-S300

Is H trus you son buy (oops tor $44 
trough tha U S. govammant? Got N  
tecta today I Cal 1-312-742-1142 Ext 
7354 (25)

U / s A d ln M  n __i ____i____ n..  ,faeOteinye * ruvEWonwy * Vv90Sp6Q
by *VidaograpNco*. 'axpanancad* 

poopia Altontabte rates Cad 886 1275 
alter 700 pm (23)

Straight mate roommate wanted te
aharo northwaat aids toamhouaa
923-2104 Date (23)

AtetewUOnwa. naad hatgt Studant
Aleohoiica anonymoua/Naroobca 
Anonymous Oroup Forming Cad 
ComaaSng Oanter Z74-K648 (30)

Help Wanted
Naad votuntaar tutor (daiSoated) lor SSt 
grads studant noodod In raadmg 3 
math. Evaninga tlmoa 3 days 
nogobabte Gaa tea oan bo aitoplad 
Cal A  Davis 547-7806 (23)

Fadoral. State and Ctvk t arvtea ja C
now available in your area For Into cal 
(806) 344 9633 Dapt 252 (23)

Campus Rapa Nosdad -  TRAVEL 
FREE: Position mvolv«« marketng and 
sailing Spring Braak trips on campus 
Earn fraa trips and high commissions 
Call John Eldrodgo at Grsat 
Destinations. 1 800-258 9191 (24)

Rssort Moteta, Crulsotinaa, AirKnoa, 
Amusement Parka. NOW accepting 
applications For more information and 
an appkcation. write National Cotogwte 
Recroation Samoa, P.O. Box 8074,

Personals ■=»

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! Art easier to tnd 
with a protesatonaly prepared resume 
For mors informafeon cal 243-2338 (26)

“Rssumos $8 and up. 30 years
ax parlance Same day aarvica 
Professional Resume 8arvlca 
247-9054- -  (29)

Typing -Quality by former typing 
instructor Roaeonablo ratot 
Greenwood araa 8870636 (23)

TYPING: Term popart. Roporte. 
Resumes. Letters, APA style avadabte 
7840283 (28)

typing, Raaaonabte rotes, teat aarvtoa. 
2430820 (24)

Airknaa Crulaednsa Hi ring I Summar 
Car earl Good pay Travel Call ter 
guide, cassette, newsservice! (816) 
044-4444 Ext «63 (28)

Sohotershipa/grants for eotlaga are 
available Mibona go unoteimod yearly 
For doteia coll 1-800-USA-1221. oxt 
0627 (31)

KSUIU MPEIS
16(278 to choose horn —a8 eubfocts
Oral caaoe Today ««h vaNMC or COO
B  800-351-0222mCarr g o  man*
I Or. rusk $2 00 to Reaeerch Asetetanca
11132? KUro A* fXXrSH U»*note> CA 9007b

274 1438
Juno dirough August Call

ForRont
R te about horror te M  Amin's U g a n d a :--------------------------------------- -
-Soma Through *te Bra* Tuaadoy. Fab .
*4 $.15 j> m CA 221 Sponsored by l O S t / F O U n C j
Campua BMa FoftnMtep (23)

Near 38<h 8t Campus Near bue Ino t
bedroom tumtehed opt Private entry. 
$200 /month, utilitioe turmehod 
8664210 (23)

828 teddteDr. Mteorlc WoodtuB Ptoea.
Baauktul romodted apts Soma with 
host paid 1 bedroom with new carpet, 
baths, kitchens $325 $360 $395 
month 2 rooms carpal tat Door $260 
Spacious 1 bedroom toll $206 
Furtyshed and untomahed avadabte. no 
polo Open 10-8 p m $31-8333 or 
872-8060 (25)

■tete study at 12 m m  te CA 308, Found eating on Fob 18.1887 at tea
Thursday. Fob 28 Sponsored by Hdetetey Cal 8480381 (*»
Campuo Btote FabMadvp (2 » __________________________ _____

Depn d.etro
lack ol confidence recant break-up.

Contact Counsating Center 274-3846 
Free to otudonta, stall and teculy

(»)

South Martdten Court Apte. 3020 South 
Meridian St Qmal Country living 1 
bedroom carpet. $250 703 2621 (25)

■aaamant - $0th > Cottoga Saparate
entrance Utifcaee paid Cable hook up 
paid Washer, dryer $200 Dap. 
S200-Mondi Cal 251 $252 before 
1200, Alter 800 (23)

$$ SCHOLARSHIPS $$
kA Ilona q o  Unctomad 

Computer Saorch Matches Aid 
1o Bagteie Student* $39 Fee 

Cedi for Forma and Delate 
COMPUTES BE SOURCES 

354-8115

Summar In Europe $278. 
scheduled I araa to all of Europe horn 
tndtenapoka Cal 1(800) 326-2222 (23)

9 n d ia n a p a t iA  C J a m n  'a  C * ix ts iA

(3 1 7 ) 353-9371

Jamaa R. Bridhert. M.D., F.AC.O.G 
Ralph T. Streeter. M.D.. F A  C O G

Pregnancy Test* Pap Tact 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Tamil nation 
Birth Control

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029 
5626 E. 16th St. Indpto., IN 46218

Pregnant?
Worried? l-------W e can helpl —

Ft>r appointment call 
W e s t s id e  9 2 3 - 9 0 3 0
E a s t s i d e  3 5 9 - 1 6 0 0  ------ ■ ‘ Free Pregnancy Testa
A n s w e r e d  2 4  h o u r s •Counseling
All services free and confidential •Related Sendees

NOW  LEA SIN G
The city’s premier residence of 1910 has been 

exquisitely restored with meticulous detail. 
Breathtaking architectural detail has been 

enhanced by todays standards of luxuiy. 
Studio 1-2-3 BEDROOM FIATS A TOWNH&JSES 

SPECIAL Reduced rates now being offered 
(up to 20% discount on 6 month lease)

C a n  0 3 4 -9 1 5 1  o r  6 3 3 -8 3 8 3

BUCKINGHAM
*BALMORAL

STENZ MANAGEMENT 
3115 North Meridian 
Open M-F 9-6 Set-Sun 12-E

PREGNANT?
Menstrual Aspiration to 8 week* 
Pregnancy Termination to 12 

week* • Board CerbOed Qynacoto 
g i a t o *  M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Prices • Confidential • NAF Mamba. 

CaM To« Fraa 1-806482-3424 
LOCAL (317) 041-8815 

AFFll lATCD
w om ens scr vices. iwc

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO  12 WEEKS

‘ F R E E  pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling 

‘ Q u a lity  C a re

FAM ILY P LA N N IN G  S E R V IC E S 1 
yearly c h e ck -u ps, low  coat, 

birth co ntrol d evice s'

1 . 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 2 4 0 0  
C U N IC  F O R  W O M E N

in Indianapolis 545-2288

BOB & NORMS
GR EA T AMERICAN STEAKHOUSE

UNIONSTATION

PART TIME WEEKEND HELP
HOSTESS EXPERIENCE »  PREFERRED

FO O D  SERVERS 2 1  a n d  O V D t

APPLY DM PERSON BETWEEN J-4PM TUES-THURS. 
4 N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  P L E A S E

GO P O. Box 20631 
Indpte., IN 45220

The Dating G am e Services
Professional * Discreet * Friendly 

Guaranteed!
SERVING THE G A Y  CO M M UNITY OF INDIANAPOLIS 

WHY STT HOM E BEING LONELY, WHEN THERE IS SOMEONE 
W AITING TO  MEET YOU.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

We Work Around Class Schedules!
We re Concerned about Your 

Educationl

Pizza Hut Delivery 1$ hlringl
We re looking for regular port time 

employees to work mostly weekends. 
Flexible hours storting art S3.50 per hr.

9 2 4 - 4 1 5 7  2 4 1 - 0 1 7 0

Apply <*
2839 Merchants Dr. 804-4197

O t
4310 W. Washington SI. 841-0170
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Constitution
Continued from Page 1 
change m the guidelines for 
the senate it a stipulation that 
a quorum of the senate must 
be present before any business 
could be conducted. The 
quorum would consist of at 
least one-third of the senate 
and executive branch mem
bers combined. This would 
mean that, the executive and 
senate branches being com
prised of a minimum of 23 
members, at least eight mem
bers would have to be present 
Under the current constitution

the** is no stipulation regard
ing the number of members 
needed to conduct business.

Under the current constitu
tion the executive branch is 
made up of five members. The 
new constitution would lower 
that number to four with the 
elimination of the office of 
president pro tempore.

That position was elimi
nated because, according to 
Dragonette, “We*ve had a pres
ident pro-tern who's been very 
busy all year with medical 
activities and weVe realized 
other assembly members can 
absorb that position’*  duties."

Candidates for student gov
ernment elections, under the 
guidelines of the new constitu
tion, would have to have a 
grade point average of 2.0 on a 
4.0 scale, compared with the 
current requirement of a 2.5 
GPA.

UNDER THE proposals of 
the new constitution, cendi- 
dates would also have to have 
completed 24 hours of univer
sity accredited study, 12 of 
those Amu? being completed at 
IUPUfin  the last academic 
year. The current constitution 
calls for 30 hours of completed 
study with 18 hours to have

been taken at IUPUI.
Both of the changes in the 

guidelines for candidates were 
made to open up the student 
government to more students, 
eccording to Dragonette 

Other proposed changes in 
the new constitution include: 

‘ Requiring the student body 
president to write three 
semester-end reports, one each 
for the fall and spring semes 
ten and one for the combined 
asan er sessions, instead of 
the current requirement of 
two. In addition, the fall 
semester-end report would be 
due the first week of January

Instead of the first week of 
December

•THE STUDENT Court 
would be made up of five mem
ben of the student govern
ment instead of seven

•Requiring all mem ben of 
the student government to 
spend a designated amount of 
time, depending an the office, 
on student goverameut busi
ness. For example, the presi
dent would have to epend at 
least 17 houn a week on stu
dent government metten. 
•even of which would have to 
be spent in the student govern
ment office.

*0 & Proposed Student Government Constitution
Deer Students,

The following Is the proposed constitution tor the 
IUPUI Student Assembly. Ae Indicated In the first 
peregreph, every student enrolled In et least 1 credit 
hour, Is e member of Student Assembly; therefore, this 
document oertelnsto sH ehirtsnte Written oommentc rr 
questions concerning this constitution should h i  

directed to Kethy Schllmgen In the Student Assembly 
office, LY 006.

Attendance et the General Student Body Meeting 
at which this document will be discussed and voted

upon le encouraged. The meeting wtt be March 9 ,1ti7 
el 8:30 p.m. In LY 318. Students with specific 
rnvisstlons regarding the constitution need to bring 
thoce suggestions In writing to the Student Assembly 
office by 5 p.m. Feb. 27 to ensure their 
w(H be on the agenda of the meeting.

Sincerely,
Executive Branch Members 

Student Assembly

M.mborahiy la Um  Bludeal O a n m a m  ahull a n a l*  at aaary atudnl tanllM l 
ta at Um i  m m  hour ad t  radii at IU P U I 

A R T IC L E  O N E

Tfca title ad Ola organ tarn m  S a il ba U m  IU P U I Buadnt O m w b m l
a r t i c l e  t w o

ftayiuraowal* at KaU Offitm •(Prm tdm t. VkwPraotdteU. ConindUr, mmd 
Smr*mry la ardor u  M 4  Um  adBn at Proatdaat. V W P m t d n t .  Con troika ar 

Bamlaor. a u u d n i  must ham can plated at bate tw n ty h w r b i n  at Uaimratty 
rongatnd atudy. tw ain hour* ad which muat b w  b u t  c—  plated at IUPUI 
during U e  hat uaadonkymr.BaidotudaaM a i  liar* w n b  a — — O H —  n n t  
•r * o m  a A0 acah aad ha enralhd ia a Minimum ad ala* credit hour* If aa 
undergraduate *r *ta hour* if a paduaM tto d nt during the term at affUa. Th# 
atudaaii auat aot ba au academic or disciplinary pmbaiha o tU  the U nlnrw ty 

la order U  ba pbcad oa Uta ballot U  raa b r  U «  offln at Pnddaal, Vwa 
Praaidanv. or Caatralted th* candidate auat l any k te a candid* to. ataineeei 
Butboriciag tbo Ebcttea C w a i U M  to vanfr tba aaitehetin at tbo i b *  
mom ton ad rayuirwnnta Tba « * i0 h t o  aiuat aba gatbar tbo stgaainma ad 
two-end oaa-kaJf portaet at tbo atudaat body at IU P U I aa a pot I t in  od candidacy 
aad abba it tbo aaao te tho B h a tin  C w a lt ta a  

Rogarrcawala to U d  Offln of D itomenaf or A tL m rf  Soaator 
U  ardor to baU tbo afflaa ad divtbaaal ar at-large aaaatac. a atudeat aiaat b u  

aatopbted at boat twain bear* at Uatnrailym agaiaad atudy at IU P U I wtthla 
eae year previous to tba tana ad afflaa. BaU atudaat auat b « *  a a u n n u h tin  
G F * a d S .0 n a  A0 aeah aad num bs n ra lh d  h r  a nta in  an  ad Uraa cndU baun 
The atudaat auat aba aot be aa aaadaaata ar disciplinary p n b n ln  with tba 
UitanOp

1b ba pbaad oa U a  ballot to raa b r  tba afflaa ad attbar dl vial aaa) ar at-brga 
aoatoat; aaab nadtdate aiuat n a p h ta  a candidate's manaaal aalborlatag tba 
Elect I n  Committee to n rtfy that candidate** fhUUlaant adtbaabaaa n a n  i n  id 
raytarannia.

la ardor to bo ptoeod aa tba balbt te rua b r  tba affloo ad Soaaur at Large tba 
candidate muat ala* gatbar tba atgaautrao ad E  parwat ad tba Student Body aad 
aubaill tba atgaaturn la tba Ebcttea C e M ttta a  

A R T IC L E  T H R E E  
Tba f u m t o t B r a t o l
Tbo EaaauUn Braacb aball gatdo aad dtraat tba Stadaat Oaaaraaaaat aaab that 

tba Eaocutlv* Branch* policy dorlatn* will g in  load ora hip la tba acttoa* labaa by 
tba athor braacbn ad tbo Studaat O a n r a n n i  

Tba EaaauUn Broach abaU ba comprised at tba Proatdaat. V m P ra U a a t. 
C n tra lh r. aad Sacralary Tba Eaaruttn Bntaah aball meat at loaat tw in  noathly 
Th a n  teaotlaga aball ba aalbd by tba Proatdaat ar by two athar m unbar* ad tba 
Eserutln Breaab. pnatded aonaty two beam aotteo aaa ba gtna an w an bar* at 
tba Basra t in  Brooch

Tba EaaauUn Braacb aball aaadaat m b  buataan aa to appropriate tar tba 
S uidn t G enraaant la tba la tart ai bat w a n  Studaat BaaaU meat tag* AS dart 
t in  ragmrdlag flaaaaial ant tan atuat ba apprand by a maturity ad tba tteaaio at 
iu  a n t  anaUag Tba EaaauUn Braacb will provide Car tba telaataa at iu  
moon a pa to ba wrUtaa aad rapartad at tba a n t  Stadaat Senate mooting 

OffUt aftka FraaUamt Tbo Praatdaat aball a a m  aa Um  afflctal i 
aa- or a ffc a n p n  ornate. Tba aptataaa ad tba Stadaat Oanraa 
rapron at tboaa apt a I n  a aad atUtadn at Um  atudnl body ad IUPUI.

Tbo Praatdn t aball proatdo m at tbo Eaaciatm Branch a oddball aattirt that tba 
■Motiaga be aaadaat ad la aa orderly Bab tea. Tba Proaidni aball n p m a t  tba 
Suadnt Government la Um  IU P U I Adml bio trot ten aad tba ratevni Board at 
Thieten r®*

Tba Pm aidnt aball aubnil a datatlad pragma report to Um  a ia d n u  aad 
•die In is truer* at IU P U I by Uis fallowing data* tba Brat waok at Bap Mother tat 
lumaMT taoatea I aad 0 ; tba A n t  waok *d January tor tbo fell oonntor. aad U a  
laat waok at April Cor Um  aprlag aaanatir 

Tba Praatdnt baa U* power la rafWa U  dga aad Ueraby Saw* written 
d a c n a n u  rc p m n tia g  tba action adU* LagtelaUn Smock Swab a n t r a p b  
a n rrtd d n  by a lww-Uinta ra u  ad tba Lagiatotlm Smack 

Tba Pm aidnt aball attaad all BMotiogt ad U a  O u d n t  Snaia at U a  Studaat 
C a n r a a n L  Tba P m td n t  aball farwaH u  U a  Vteo-Pmatdnl ad IUP UI a 
com plot* copy at all pmpanla paaoad by U a  San ta.

Tba Pm aidnt auat apead at laaet aaanl n a  baun a weak n  B tudnt O anra- 
a m t ateiura. aana at which auat ba o p n t la U a  Btud n t  O anra a m t offln 

Offita of it r  Vtta PraaUaai
Tba V lew Pmai d n t will aaaama tba duttoa ad tbo P re a d n i U  U *  bbaaanodUo 

Pmoidont Tba Viaa-ProoUnt aball call aad chair all meat toga at U a  Studaat 
Sonata aad aball rata n ly  la U a  n n  ala  tin 

Tba VteaPraatdnt Wall 4mA aad dletrlbuu U a  agenda h r  tba Btudnt Snata 
oMotiaga at loaat tw n ty  bu r baun la a d n a n  at U a  anaUag date aad Una 

Tbo V tn  ProaidoBt aball notify tba D ana ad tba nrtauo dagm-gmaitng unite 
ad IUP UI prtou te U o  ft mi ragularly aUodulad Btud n t  Boaate mooting that tbay 
aball appotat one ropraoaatatlvo from tbair mapactin aabaoT* Btudnt Cauadl la 
••rvtfoa that acbaoT* Senator Tba D n o  at U a in m lty  Dhrlatn akaU llkaula* ba 
aatiAad te appoial a Senator  Ana that dirlatn 

Tba Vim Proaidni aball aubalt aaptea ad aB Logialallea, pm pinla. at rooolo 
tin *  ratified by U a  S n ata te tba appropriate offln ad tba IU P U I Adalaiatratin.

Q0tm af tka Cam+aliar
Tba CoauroUar ad U a  Btudnt P e n n a n t  abaU anim als oa aaeuiuu a 

uag ay a n a  wadar U a  atiputotln a  at U a  Ualnratty Tbo CaatnUar ehal t 
m ntkly a a teta mo at at oaon a te te U a  Btudnt !
Bmaab Tba C n tm lla r aball a ln  direct tba h r a a t ln  at U a  budget h r  U *  
upaaaiag Btudnt P e n n a n t  by tbo laa waah ad April 

Tba Cntm O or aball bo m apnahla h r  tba auparalam at tba Btudnt O an rn 
a n t  afflaa. Including tba hiring aad ru in  t in  of oil offln po m m el aukpnt to Uo 
appm nl ad U a  EaaauUn Stanch

Tbo C n tm llar aball apaad at I n  at tea baun a waok la tba Studaat O anra meat
offln

Tba C n tm llar aball earn ua a Saaatar aad aball rwtaia all r ^ h u  aad duttoa 
mdudlag tba right la n ta  

Batratatf af S fnd n l Oawaruoteud
Tba Sacrutary ad tba Studoat O a n ra aunt abaU ba appatatad by U a  B n n r t n  

Bmaab Baa U a  a a a  bun at tba Btudnt Senate aad a n  ba apprwmd by a 
majority n w  adUa donate Tba Snraaary aball rutau all U a  ngbu aad dutto* i f  '

a Saaatar  Uahading U a  r1S»t te n te  la U a  Sonata.
Tba Sac ratary aball heap n  aaauewte moard adaU i 

t in  iraanetiaaa. Tba Sacrutary aball a ln  hoop aa I
O aaaraant prop aa alt aad m a lu lln a . dating aad an abaci mg suck arucloa

EaaauUn Bmaab i 
A R T IC L E  F IV E

T h a i
Bmaab aaatlaga aad abTum?i late aad

i ad all S tu dn t I 
aabo a n t  labia n id  a ia u tn  wiUta an*

Tba Saaratara aball ba mapndbka h r  U a  p u k itn U n  at a at tea* parte 1 a log m  
tba atbadula at all apaaial aad mgwtar aaatla* ad U a  Btudnt Bau+a aad tba 
Eaacutin S n a th  Tba pubiloatin ad a n b  nation will include aattoaa ia U a

Tba Boo rotary abaU baup aa up t* data aalltag Bat ad aB I 

A R T IC L E  PO U R

ala aad I

Tba Studnt ! I b a n  U a  duty aad
ffiondaiiaas te tba IU P U I A dalatetm Un aad U a  raian a t  Board at 1 
aay matter ad ancon  te tba atadnl body. Tba Boaate may debate, atudy, aad 
apprun at d in p p n n  maaiutma p roan tod to It by »n o t ar t. EaaauUn Broach
member*, at any *Uar a n ia n id  mam bar at U o  atud nl body 

Tba Boaate abaU appm n tba operating budget h r  U a  hOawlag yuur ad tba lam 
Stadnt Boaate mo*Uag

Tba Sonata aball m a t at haat aaa* a n ry  U m  waaha during aumaaor l
IL  h ll. aad aprlag t

partilpate n  aa actin mamber at at ham aa* emnaUttn par 
ar muat apaad at laaet two baun par waah la U a  Studaat O n  arum cat
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